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Sefton Sports Council found out last week that Sefton Council   
Cabinet had scheduled a meeting to discuss the cutting of           
Discretionary Rate Relief for sports clubs from the Revenue Budgets 
for the next two financial years, 2015/16 and 2016/17. The meeting 
was due to take place on Thursday 5th February 2015 at Southport 
Town Hall. 
 
On behalf of the sports clubs who would be affected by this the 
Sports Council emailed Councillor Peter Dowd and the other     
Cabinet members requesting the deferral of this point from the 
meeting, due to the information that the meeting was to base its 
judgement on being flawed. 
 
The agenda item was based on fourteen clubs receiving DRR for a 
total of £30k. This information is incorrect as there was an original 
Cabinet Report for 23 clubs applying for a total of just under £13k 
per year. 
  
We were also disappointed that as the Sports Council manage DRR 
jointly with Sefton Council we had not been consulted on this turn of 
events. 
 
We asked the Council to consider the social return on this           
investment in the clubs and suggested that the clubs work meets the 
Council’s Core Purposes of Improving the Quality of Council       
Services, Creating a learning community, Children and Young    
People and Health and Wellbeing. It also helps with Creating a Safe 
Community as often mooted by Government. 

 

Our other concern was that although there are massive austerity 
cuts at this moment in time, this is an initiative that the Government 
has not cut as their paper on Rate Relief published in 2014 reflects. 
  
We therefore requested that the item be deferred until they had the 
correct information and figures, and the substantial implications on 
the sporting community. 
 
On Friday 6th February we received communication from Councillor 
Cummins that the item had been deferred as we had requested. We 

will now plan a course of action to try and stop this cutback.  

We will keep you all informed. 

www.seftonsportscouncil.co.uk 

http://www.seftonsportscouncil.co.uk
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Gill Burns inducted into the Sefton 

Sports Council Hall of Fame 

Gill Burns, PE teacher, rugby 
coach, rugby player and         
International star was the first 
inductee to the newly created 
Sefton Sports Council ”Hall of 
Fame”  
 
Gill, who teaches in Formby and 
has been a stalwart of Waterloo 
Rugby club has devoted her life 
to rugby in the borough and to 
the nation. As her CV as       
published in SSC Ezine No  so 
clearly shows her commitment to 
her sport is amazing. 

Gill was presented with an inscribed crystal decanter by SSC Presi-
dent Neil Edwards in recognition of her achievement.  
 
Winner of the Sefton Sports Awards Female Personality of the Year 
in 2002 and Lifetime Achievement in 2010 Gill has been a great 
credit to her sport, her club and herself and there are many young-
sters playing the game today who owe her a great deal of thanks to 
how they have been inspired by Gill. 
 

Our heartiest congratulations. 

Sefton Sports Council Bursary 

At the meeting at the Park Golf Club on January 28th we provided a 
bursary grant for Amy Schnieders of £100. Amy is working towards 
becoming a PE Teacher and is at college studying towards her goal.  
 
Her specialism is archery and she recently started her Coaching 
Level 1 at Blackpool Bowmens facility. The grant will go towards her 
travel, equipment and expenses. Her club, Blundellsands Archers 
are paying her course fees and as it is quite rare for a young person 
to take this course on, so we are happy to help. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blundellsands Archers 

Alt Golf Club 

January meeting at the Park Golf Club 

We held our January meeting at Park Golf Club once again and it 
was a well attended meeting with almost 40 clubs attending. The 
Agenda was quite varied and to begin with had a very interesting 
introduction to Archery from Jim Kavanagh of Blundellsands Archers. 
Jim gave us a talk about the various types of bow used and brought 
along a traditional long bow, a compound bow and a  
 
The main item on the agenda was a presentation from Matthew 
Walton of Knight, Kavanagh & Page, who are the consultants for the 
Sefton Playing Pitch Strategy that was discussed at our September 
meeting. Matt present a slide show to support his talk which ex-
plained how the consultation process will take place with the clubs. 
The slide show will be made available on the website. 
 
Not all the clubs will be contacted, however, every playing pitch in 
the borough will be inspected. This is an opportunity for clubs to 
voice there opinions on the state of playing pitches and their ameni-
ties. It is hoped that from this survey money can be accessed to im-
prove these facilities. 
 
The highlight of the evening was the enrolment of Gill Burns into the 
Hall of Fame as we have already discussed. The Chair thanked eve-
ryone for attending and reminded them that the next meeting is on 
the 25th March at Bootle Firwood Cricket Club.  

Amateur teams unable to take showers as 

Sefton Council and Local Leagues turn off the 

showers 

Amateur football bosses have pulled the plug on showers after 
matches in Sefton – because they cost too much. Secretary of 
the Southport and District League, Dave Pinder, said Sefton council 
and the league had agreed they should be switched off – rather 

than increase pitch fees to pay for them. 

The move is thought to affect around 50 clubs in the Sefton borough. 

Mr Pinder said only a few people were taking a shower after the 
game and youngsters in children’s teams didn’t use them either. The 
decision was taken after it was estimated the clubs would have to be 
charged £100 a season for hot showers - on top of the £650 per  

season pitch fees. 

But the decision hasn’t been welcomed by everyone. 

http://www.southportvisiter.co.uk/all-about/southport


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Liverpool Mercury 
Cycling Club 

Southport RFC 

Rampworx 

Mark Rainford, 33, the manager of the Old Bootlians who played 
Sacre Coeur Former Pupils at Buckley Hill Playing Fields a few  
weekends ago, said: “The weather was awful and everyone went 
running back to the changing room to get a shower, got there, and 

there was no water at all.” 

“There was no hot water and no water coming out of the showers at 
all. There was cold water in the toilet and that was it. There were 16 
on our team and around 14 from theirs. So that's 30 players,       

covered in mud.” 

Mr Pinder confirmed that providing hot running water was not      
included in the pitch fees Sefton clubs pay. He said as only a limited 
number of people were using the hot showers, a tough decision was 

made to switch them off. 

Clubs can apply to have them put back on if they agree to pay the 

utility bill. 

He also said they were looking at whether to install electric showers 
that are found in homes – rather than having boilers which in some 
circumstances could see them pay to heat water all week for the 

sake of having hot water for just one weekend game. 

Yes and we wonder who will have to pay for them. Does Sefton 
really deserve to have football as it seems they are trying to price 

clubs out of playing. 

Southport RFC Minis and Juniors thriving at 

Waterloo Road 

Waterloo Road is sizzling on Saturdays as Southport RFC senior 
mens and ladies teams enjoy a fabulous season. The Senior Mens 
First and Second teams top the table into the second half of the 

Rugby World Cup year. 

The Mini and Junior teams - U6 up to and including U12 are also 
enjoying unprecedented success with record numbers of players of 

all ages and abilities running out to play every Sunday morning. 

Girls and boys from the local community enjoy training, home and 
away matches against local rivals Waterloo, Tarleton and Liverpool 

St. Helens to name but a few. 

Parents, players and coaches have braved all elements to learn 

pass, move, touch, tag and tackle. 

First team stalwarts Dresch and Col bring tired bones to the U7  
players whilst Dave Mc and the U8 coaching team have new players 

starting every week. 



 

U9, 10, 11 and 12 coaches Dave “Higgy”, Ray, Piers, Andy to name 
but a few instil the Club core values - Discipline, Respect, Teamwork 

and Sportsmanship, but above all fun! 

Some games won - some lost - win or lose Southport Minis and   

Juniors are all in it together. 

So if you are aged between 5-12 why not give the juniors and minis a 
go? 
 
All welcome to play, support or help so get in touch via the club’s 
website - www.southportrfc.com 
 

Marine sign two players to bolster club 

Dan Cockerline in action for 
Sheffield United Under-18’s 

Defender Liam Willis 

Evo-Stik Northern Premier League Marine announces the signing of 
two more players at the Arriva Stadium in January in a continued 
drive to improve the squad and move up the table. 
 
Joining Marine on a work experience agreement with Sheffield 
United is 6ft 3 striker Dan Cockerline. The Warrington based 18 year 
old goalscorer for the United Under-18 team has just completed a 
loan period at Grantham Town before the Blades agreed a move to 
the Crosby club. 
 
Also joining the Mariners from Barrow is Liverpool based defender 
Liam Willis on loan for one month. The former youth player with   
Wigan Athletic made his Football League debut with Accrington 
Stanley in 2012 before moving to Southport where he made 16    
appearances in the Conference. He joined Barrow on contract in 
2013 after a short loan period with them. 
 
Marine Chairman Paul Leary said: 
 
“We are continuing with our efforts to improve the numbers and  
quality of our squad and the signing of Dan and Liam are welcome 
arrivals at the Arriva Stadium. Dan is an exciting youngster who will 
literally add height to the front-line and Liam is an experienced player 
who will add to our defensive options.” 
 
Marine Manager Carl Macauley added: 
 
“I am pleased that Liam has agreed to join us and I thank the     
Sheffield United Academy staff for the agreement for Dan to sign for 
Marine on a work experience arrangement. These are two more 
signings for our Club as I continue to sign players that will have an 
impact on our fortunes.” 

Blundellsands Sailing Club 

http://www.southportrfc.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Ainsdale Sports & 
Social Club 

Hesketh Golf Club 

The Football Foundation’s Grow the Game Scheme provides 
grants of up to £1,500 for the creation of new football teams and 
coaching qualifications, with money provided by the Premier League 
and The FA. The Scheme is delivered by the Football Foundation.  

 

The Grow the Game application window is open from 

 7 January 2015 until 18 February 2015. 

The following types of team are eligible for a grant in 2015: 

Male teams from the Under-14 age bracket and above 

Female teams 

Disability teams 

 

Grow the Game provides funding for projects that use football to: 

increase participation by both players and volunteers 
 

 Eligible Projects 

Applications are welcome from organisations that are 'not for profit' 
and planning to set up one or more new football teams over the next 

two years. 

Organisations must have a signed constitution (with an appropriate 
dissolution clause), child protection policy, equal opportunities policy, 
bank statements and income/expenditure records (for all accounts 
held by the organisation). 

 

Costs covered by the grant 

Grow the Game provides funding to contribute towards a             
combination of the following essential costs associated with provid-

ing new football activity: 

Facility hire, Hire of FA qualified coaches, Referees fees, DBS,  
checks, Affiliation fees, League entry, First aid kits, Promotion and 
publicity, FA coaching courses, Additional courses, Football kit (for 
teams aged 15 and above). 
For more information visit: 

www.footballfoundation.org.uk/funding-schemes/grow-the-game/ 

Calling all Football Clubs 

Urgent 

Don’t miss out 

http://www.footballfoundation.org.uk/funding-schemes/grow-the-game/


 

Archery Golf Swimming 

Blundellsands Archers  
C 

Alt Golf Club Bootle & North Liverpool 
SC 

Athletics Formby Artisans Golf 
Club 

Sefton Life Saving & 
Swim Club   C 

Liverpool Pembroke & 
Sefton AC  C 

Hesketh Golf Club 
Tennis 

Bowls Park Golf Club Birkdale Tennis Club   C 

Botanic Gardens Bowl-
ing Club 

Southport Old Links Golf 
Club 

Campion Lawn Tennis 
Club   C 

Crescent Bowling Club 
Gymnastics Formby Holy Trinity Ten-

nis Club   C 
Northern Club   C South Sefton Gym Club   

C 
Formby Lawn Tennis 

Club   C 
Southport Bowling Club

(Flat) 
Hockey North Meols Lawn Ten-

nis Club   C 

Boxing Formby Hockey Club   C Southbank Tennis Club 

Marsh Lane ABC Northern Club Southport Argyle Tennis 
Club   C 

Canoeing Southport & Birkdale 
Hockey Club 

Sphynx Tennis Club    C 

Friends of Allonby Ca-
noe Club 

Martial Arts Waterloo Lawn Tennis 
Club 

Cricket Maghull Kickboxing & 
Martial Arts 

Weight Lifting 

Ainsdale Cricket Club C Shogun World Bootle Weight Lifting 
Club 

Firwood Bootle Cricket 
Club   C 

Waterloo Judo Club 
Others 

Formby Cricket Club   C 
Rugby Union Crosby Scouts 

(Watersports) 
New Victoria Cricket 

Club 
Southport RFC   C Netherton Sports 

Northern Club   C Waterloo RFC Rampworx (BMX & 
Skateboard) 

Southport & Birkdale 
Cricket Club   C 

Sailing Southport & Formby 
Special Athletes 

(Disability Sports)   C 
Southport & Dist Cricket 

Lge 
Blundellsands Sailing 

Club 
  

Croquet Southport Sailing Club   

Southport & Birkdale 
Croquet Club 

West Lancashire Sailing 
Club 

  

Fencing Squash   

Formby Ravens Fencing 
Club 

Formby Squash Club   

Football Northern Club   C   

Forefield Rangers FC   C Southport & Birkdale 
Squash Club 

  

Hesketh Casuals FC 
Sub Aqua   

Marine FC   C Southport British Sub 
Aqua Club   C 

  

Maghull FC   C     

Southport & Ainsdale FC     

  
C   Sport  

England  

Clubmark 

  

C   Sefton 

Sports Council 

Clubmark 

Sefton Sports Council 

Members  2014/2015 

SSC Officers 
 

 

President  

Neil Edwards 

Chair 

Paul Wilkinson 

Vice Chairman 

Neil McQuaid 

 

 

 

 

 

Secretary 

Andrew Kenyon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Treasurer 

Peter Bull 
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Rob & Joan Porter 

Jeweller, Silversmith &Qualified Hand Engraver 

The Bluecoat,School Lane, Liverpool  L13BX 
0151 708 6330 

porter.engravers@virgin.net 

Sports Rep 

Jim Kavanagh 

Other  

Agencies 



Diary Dates 

Sefton Sports Council 

Meetings 

 

25th March 2015 

Firwood Bootle Cricket Club 

 

27th May 2015 (AGM) 

Waterloo RFC, Crosby 

 

30th September 2015 

Rampworx, tbc 

 

25th November 2015 

 

 

All meetings on a Wednesday with 

a 7.30pm start  

 

  Park Golf Club 

 

     Dates 2015 

 

AUGUST 

Wed 27th Junior Open 

  

JUNE  

Saturday 6th   Founders Day 

 

JULY 

Friday 24th  Gerry Bond Memorial Invitation 

 

AUGUST  

Saturday 8th         Mick Fletcher Charity Trophy      

        Open 

  

 http://www.parkgolfclubsouthport.co.uk/  

Lancashire Cricket 

Match 

Lancashire CC 

Versus 

Derbyshire CC 

Sunday 24th May 2015 

to 

Wednesday 27th May 2015 

(Including Bank Holiday weekend) 

 

at 

Southport & Birkdale 

Cricket Club, 

Trafalgar Road, 

Birkdale,  

Southport 

PR8 2HF 

 

 

Hesketh Golf Club 

Dates 2015 

 

Henriques 11.05.15 

Gents Senior 4BBB Stableford 01.06.15 

Mixed 4BBB Stableford 09.08.15 

Junior Open 10.08.15 

Ladies 4 Person Stableford 10.08.15 

Gents Team of 4 Stableford 11.08.15 

Gents Senior 4BBB Stableford 12.08.15 

Gents Team of Four Stableford 13.08.15 

Gents Team of Four Medal 14.08.15 

Gents 4BBB Stableford 15.08.15 

http://www.parkgolfclubsouthport.co.uk/


Diary Dates 

cont 

West Lancashire 

Yacht Club 

24 Hour Race 

 

This years race 
 

12th and 13th September 2015 
 
 

Details to follow 

BLUNDELLSANDS BLUNDELLSANDS BLUNDELLSANDS 

ARCHERSARCHERSARCHERS   

Est. 1876Est. 1876Est. 1876  

 

 
Indoor competitions to be held at Crosby Leisure   
Centre, 1pm till 4pm 
 
Sunday 8th March – Flatbow 
Sunday 15th March Longbow 
Sunday 22nd March Recurve & Compound Bows 
 
The Club will be acting as “host club” on Sunday 
5th July, holding the BLBS [British Long Bow   
Society] Clout Championship. This being the 14th 
year holding the competition at Merchant Taylor’s 
Playing Fields, [Spinney Crescent, Hall Road], 
starting at 12 midday. 
 
The club has arranged “Have A Go Days”, when 
the Club is open to the public, who wish to come 
along and try the sport of Archery. No charge 
involved, so come along if you want to try the 
thrill of shooting on; 
 
Sunday May 24th & Sunday August 31st. from 12 
midday till 5pm [ both Bank Holidays ] 
 
www.blundellsandsarchers.co.uk 

           Southport Flower Show 

 

20th August 2015 to 23rd August 2015 

 

              The theme is China 

 

Bring the thought of summer that little bit closer - buy your flower show tickets now! We've extended our 
brilliant 2 tickets for £30 offer so you can kick start the New Year. Enter code 2for30 in the code box to get 
this special price.  
 
 

http://www.southportflowershow.co.uk/ 
 

http://www.blundellsandsarchers.co.uk/
http://www.southportflowershow.co.uk/

